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Atomic Man 
SpeaksPROSPECTS FOR XMAS 

JOBS SAME AS 1954
<

Dr. A. T. Stewart of Atomic 
Energy of Canada LtdL, Chalk 
River, Ont., addressed the faculty 
and students of the Dal physics 
department and other Halifax 
physicists at the Nov. 30 meeting 
of the Physics Journal Club.

Dr. Stetwart, a graduate of Dal- 
housie and Cambridge, spoke on 
research in positron annihilation 
carried on here during the 1953-54 
term while he was associated with 
the physics department in the ab
sence of Dr. Archibald.
His talk also included a descrip
tion of his work at Chalk River.
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LIFE AT KINO ’S TO BE Anne Thompson Baby-Sitting, P.O. 
STORY FOR “WEEKEND” , .

the Pine Hill candidate for campus I ■
queen on Munro Day. The unani- ■ |||| ■
mous choice of the men of Pine ■ WW ■ ■ ■ ™
Hill Residence, Anne is active in ■
a wide variety of campus activities 
and stars at basketball and volley
ball. _____ , ,
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Thousands of people across Canada may soon have the 
opportunity to read about and see a cross-section of life at 
King’s College, the Dominion’s oldest university. Money Week 

Plans Set
$ The outlook for student employment over the coming 

Christmas holidays is much the same as it has been in previ
ous years, although new regulations issued by the Post Office 
will limit the number of students employed there.
--------------------------------------------------- <$>

' The principle types of employ
ment offered Dalhousie students 
for the Christmas holidays this 
year are: clerking in department 
stores, working on the i-a.il roads, 
post office work, selling Christ
mas cards and snow removal. 
For the female of the species: 
baby sitting, dishwashing and de
partment store work will be the 
principle types of employment.

Baby sitting on New Year’s Eve 
pays a dlollar an hour, with a 
$5.U0 minimum, while Christmas 
Eve tot-watching pays the same 
rate, but does not guarantee any 
set minimum fee.

Employment with department 
stores, as auxiliary sales staff, is 
extremely difficult to secure. The 
stores prefer to hire full-time em
ployees during the month of Nov
ember, and find no need for extra 
help by the time the student is 
free late in December.

Nevertheless, excepting the pos
sible cut in Post Office employ
ment, job opportunities for stu
dents this year are about the same 
as they were in years gone by.

Material Prepared
News Briefs *According to King’s President 

H. L. Puxley, a reporter and a 
photographer from the staff of The 
Standard and Weekend Magazine 

unexpectedly to the college

Peter Bennett, social director of 
Dalcom has announced final ar
rangements for the Commerce 
Company’s “Commerce Week”, the 
second! week of January. This will 
be a week of social dividends to 
shareholders and an opportunity 
for the general public to join with 
Commerce at the outstanding in
formal dance of the season, the 
Sweater Dance.

Mr. Bennett assures all, both 
shareholders and friends of the 
Company of a memorable Sweater 
Dance, to be highlighted by a gala 
Fashion Show and Male Chorus 
Line, as well as a planned Sweater 
Fashion show, plans of which are 
hoped to be finalized soon.

The object of Commerce Week 
is to concentrate Dalcom activities 
on Commerce and Commerce stu
dents in particular to give them a 
chance to have a good time and 
also to let Dalcom, the youngest 
Student Society take its place as 
a well-known and understood stu
dent group organized in the form 
of a corporation. Dalcom sincerely 
hopes that all Dal students either 
Commerce or otherwise (even their 
respected antagonists, the Engin
eers) will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to meet Commerce 
socially and purchase tickets to the 
Sweater Dance.

Meds . . . Dents . . . hurry and 
get your grad write-ups into the 
Pharos Office immediately. Æm**came

last week and prepared material 
for an article which may be pub
lished in the near future.

What They Did . . .JMm iStudent Council Dance January 
6th . . . Free Refreshments . . . 
Wally Bergman’s Orchestra . . . 
Dancing 9-1 in the Gym. ____

Do Dal students find it worth 
their while to work during the 
Christmas vacation?

“Did you work last Christ
mas? Where and was it worth 
while?” In this survey it was 
found that more girls worked 
during vacation than boys.

Don Lyons: worked at the 
Post Office in Halifax for the 
last six years.

Collen Ashworth: worked at 
Simpson’s last Christmas.

Janet Sinclair: worked at 
George Allen’s Hardware Store 
in Halifax during the holidays 
last year.

Ian Drysdale: worked for the 
Post Office in Halifax last 
Ch ristmas.

Eleanor Volger: worked at 
Simpson’s.

Marg Sinclair: worked at 
George Allen’s Hardware Store.

Bob Findlay: worked in Tim
mins, Ontario.

Carolyn Potter: worked at 
Simpson’s last Christmas.

Kaye McCormack: a profita
ble job in the Bedford Post 
Office.

Sheila Connolly: worked at 
Roza Brothers.
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Atmospher
Mr. Cyril Robinson, associated 

with Weekend’s Maritime Bureau, 
has revealed that both he and the 
photographer, Mr. Bert Beaver, 
thoroughly enjoyed visiting King’s 
college and meeting the faculty 
and students there. Seeking to cap
ture the homey ATMOSPHERE, 
the vast facilities, the entertain
ment and the high scholastic stand
ard which King’s has to offer, Mr. 
Beaver photographed students en
joying coffee around a fireside, 
chapel services, classes, libraries 
and various sports including the 
annual mixed ground hockey game.

Tech To Use 
Dal Ice

*
On Nov. 29 the Students Coun

cil heal'd the report of the Rink 
Committee that the Nova Scotia 
Technical College will use Dal ice 
for four of their home games. The 
committee suggested that the stu
dents ask for more ice time next 
year and try to start an Intercol
legiate Hockey Niight.

Sally Roper of the Alumni Re
lations Committee reported that 
the Alumni would redecorate the 
Med Common Room as soon as 
adequate funds were obtained.^ 

Decision concerning the TV set 
which the University has offered 
was deferred until January.

The Council passed a motion to 
grant $500. towards defraying the 
expenses of the NFCUS National 
Conference of 1956.
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ANNE THOMPSON
(Photo by Jollymore)

Since coming to Dal from New 
Glasgow- in 1952, Anne has won 
for her interest in college activi
ties a silver D in ’53 and a gold D 
in ’55. This year she is chairman 
of the Monroe Day Committee, on 
the Pharos Executive, the D.G.A.C. 
Executive and active in the Glee 
Club. In the past, Anne has been 
secretary of Arts and Science 
Society (’53-’54), on the Delta 
Gamma Executive (’54-’55) and on 
the Shirreff Hall House Commit
tee (’53-’54, ’54-’55). Last year 
Anne was a candidate for the 
Junior Queen.

This is Anne’s final year at Dal 
and she will graduate in the spring 
with her B.A.

4
Noted for its marked ability in 

handling articles of this type, The 
Standard and Weekend Magazine, 
in using the King’s story will bring 
the way of Life and fine traditions 
of this college to the greater part 
of the Canadian populace. 4

Three Parties 
In Running Trophies SHANE’S

MEN’S SHOP
rThree parties have currently 

signified their intention of con
testing campus elections for the 
Dalhousie Model Parliament to 
be held February 15 and 16. The 
three parties are Conservatives, 
Liberals and Maritime Rights.

Sodales have announced that 
any further groups wishing to 
organize must indicate their in
tention to do so by January 5, 
after which others will be includ
ed only upon submission of a 
petition containing 30 names.

(continued from page 4)
letic Union is the Maritime Wo
men’s Intercollegiate Trophy. This 
trophy is given to the winner of a 
round robin tournament with each 
senior college team playing off 
with every other senior college offered to the winning in terme- 
team. The league has been well diate teams of the different uni- 
represented in previous years with versities. So far Dalhousie, Aca- 
entries from the University of New dia, Mt. St. Bernard and King’s 
Brunswick, Mount Allison, Dal- have been the only entries,. The 
housie and Acadia. Dal has won Dal second team won this trophy 
this trophy since 1951 except in in 1953 and 1954, Acadia in 1951 
1952 when Acadia defeated them. and 1952 and in 1955 Dal lost

out to Mt. St. Bernard. A round 
robin tournament, so far played 
alternately at Dal and Acadia, 
has decided the winner. The sec
ond team also won the consola
tion prize in the Nova Scotia 
Provincial playoffs in ’53 and ’54. 
However, they were defeated by 
New Waterford in 1955.
The standard of basketball in the 

universities has been kept quite 
high as is shown by the number of 
trophies offered to the different 
teams.

The fourth trophy, the Inter
mediate Intercollegiate trophy is

112 SPRING GARDEN ROAD
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n Ig 1 : Ask for one or all folders.\ « Salzburg
; 1 D ’’Student Tours" . . . two special 

tours sailing S.S. Homeric May 26 and 
June 1 4 limited to Students in the 

1 8-25 age group.
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IST 4w || Rhine:?y>: D "Budget Tours” ... three departure
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requirement in the price category 
of your choice.
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Vienna
"Boys will be^ boys___

G-lrls will be boys__"too L
m «i Tyrolm D "Sailings” ... all Lines, all ships, 

all rates. Also air tariffs.À V Holland
Ü: B1 « BelgiumECONOMICAL • COMPREHENSIVE • COMFORTABLEAmong Canada’s campus crowd it’s the latest... it’s the big 

sweater switch from boy to girl. It’s Kitten’s full-fashioned 
V-neck pullover for boys and girls... in Pettal Orion, so soft 

you have to touch it to believe it ! So easy to care for ! Twenty 
shades for matching. Sleeveless pullover $7.95, long-sleeve 

pullover $9.95. At good shops everywhere.
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Management: G. H. & J. F. LUCAS 

57 BLOOR STREET W., TORONTO 

Walnut 4-1139

Two Offices 
Under same Canadian 
Management 

! TORONTO LONDON
(eng.)
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/Look for the name "Kitten"
If

| Agents in principal 
* European cities4
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